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Tempo: 77ish bpm.

Late

As performed solo on MTV Live.
copyright Sony Music

aka Greenwire

by Ben Folds

Transcribed by Nat Saiger

greenwire@dsl.pipex.com

Un der some dir ty words on a dir ty wall,

eat ing take out by my self. I played the shows,

got back in the van and put the walk man on, and you were play ing.

In some oth er dive a thou sand miles a way
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I've played a thou sand times be fore.

And like pa the tic stars, the truck stop and the rock cl ub walls I al

ways knew, you saw them to o. But you ne ver will a gain.

It's too la te. Don't
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you know, it's been too late f or a l on g tim e.

E lli ot, man, you played a

fine gui tar, and some dir ty bask et ball.

The songs you wrote
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got me through a lot just wan na tell you tha t.

But it's too late.

It's too la te.

N o, don't you know, it's been too
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late for r a lo ng g ti me.

O h h no,

things were look ing u p least thats what I he ard.

O h n o, some one came and wash ed a way your hard ear ned
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pe ace of mi nd.

When desp erate sta tic beats the si

lence u p. A qui et truth to calm you down.
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The songs you wrote got me through a lot just wan na tell

you tha t. But it's too late.

I' ts too

late. N o, don't you know,
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it's been to o late fo r a lo

n g time. It's to o

la te. It' s to o

late. N o, don't you know,
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it's been to o late for r a lo n g time.


